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i 3 . lapsed aua U believed to be dying.CLYDE LINER Silberburg, the police declare, Inter'
ested prominent capitalists of Oregan
In his schemes while passing as J.IS RAMMED
Coleman Drayton, a rjewYork mil
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..LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN. Somebody has what you want or'wants" what .you have' to (fl Z
"" ' 'sell. Here is where want and' wanted come together. 'ADVERTISE ,',v"'i,'

lionaire.

I!Steamer Admiral Dewey, Outward STORM FOLLOWS CHRISTMAS

Bound, Sinks Vessel Entering
the Boston Harbor ,

'
Three Wrecks Caused New England

; ')n Grasp of Winter.
it Smoke La Imperial cigars.' All treated alike. They keep an ord-

erly houne and they solicit ..call. .. tf
; If you want a Turkish Dath and a
bed for the night order ahead, as there

For sale, cheap Good organ.iBLINDING STORM PREVAILED are only a limited number of beds.
Boston, Dec. 28. After one of tHe

mildest Christmas days for many
years a wild winter, storm has broken

Inquire
tfat this office. Turkish

'

bath'; and" bed,'!lfV'Russian
evei ew. ngland and Is accountable for bath, 50c; durng the day, Kc. 14

PALACE TURKISH BATHS.The Columbia Oyster House is nowa jiumber of marine disasters.All of tha Paaaengara and CrewSaved

Do you like chicken tamales or choice

concarne? If so, ring up J. 6. Cook,
or call on him. Headquarters In rear of

National saloon. Ask for Cook, who

makes the finest concarne and tamales.

senger and the charge therefor deduct-
ed from the wages of the carrier res-

ponsible for the oversight or negligence

f ' t : O CALL ON THEM.
Electrical fixtures. ...wo-m,-

-- Electrical wiring.-- - "

Electrical supplies.
Gas mantels guaranteed,.; .t ;,;, t

433 Commercial street. A
TRULLINGER A HARDEST!,.

Electrical Contractors.

Tip to t o'clock, last night threeBy Tug That Immediately Put to handling the celebrated Toke Point
i All. of Wise's customers who havewrecks bad been reported while sevRescu of .Frantio People en , oysters. "

r i VJ t 1 . I T eral other vessels had been In dis bought 110 worth of goods or over sinceDoara napivsa veeew Orders delivered at private residences.
First-cla- ss meal for 15c; nice cake.tress during the 'day ,,One of the

wrecks .a dredge which "sank within coffee pie or doughnuts, 6c. U. S. res For supper what is nicer than a
Boston, Dec, 28. In a, blinding snow taurant, 434 Bond street. tf. chicken tamale or a dish of Chile

six miles of the' wharves of Boston,
resulted Iri the loss of three mert,

June U 103, who have not as yet ed

their numbers are requested to
secure them before the drawing for
four first-cla- ss round-tri- p tickets to

the world's fairt St. Loujs iTha

drawing will take place at Foard aV

Stokes' hall on January. 14, at which

j torm which swept Boston harbor
,. .. ...

Saturdy afternoon the new Clyde, Lin Sale of pictures how on. We needbut in the case Of the other two, the
sinking of the steamer Kiowa off
Boston Light and the wreck of the

v hats Trimmed free.
Haa just received a

Concarnle? And the only place In

town to get either is at the National

Restaurant, ' which also serves all
ktnds of sandwiches and fine steaks
and chops.

the room; we need the money. Call

around for bargains.' Woodfleld'g Art
' ;'' """ ;

Store.

'teamer Kiowa, inward bound from
Florida, was rammed and sunk by
the steamer Admiral Dewey, outward barge John W. Mackay off Watch Hill, i x.fi : fiw ine or f ftime Wise's customers will be given a

Military Raglans for ladies.' Com andR. I everyone was saved. 8w.masquerade hall.'bound for Costa Rica
Astoria souvenir crockery In Dresden

Captain Chichester and the entire
crew of the Kiowa, numbering 80 men, china. Just in at Porad & Stokea Com-

pany. The very latest shapes and deBijg Advance inWere rescued by a tug . The Admiral

j JAPANESE) GOODS.

' New stock of fancy goods just arriv-
ed at Tokohama Bazaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

see before purchasing elsewhere, n
Complete Furnishing Goods, Hair

Switches and Pompedours. ''
' -

MRS. R. INGLETON,
Welch Block.

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people
'

with hearty

signs for the holiday trade.' '' ' '

Freight Rates
Dewey sustained practically no dam

age and after laying to for the' pur
pose of rendering any possible assist'
ance, she proceeded on her voyage. '

"Jicky ' What's Jicky! A special
perfume made by Guerlain Paris, im-

ported and sold by Frank Hart, the

druggist, who also sells Crown Per-

fumery Company's crab apple blos-

soms, Atkinson's white rose, Rogers
& Gollet's perfumes and the other
odors usually carried In a first-cla- ss

retail drugstore. Remember the place

opposite Foard & Stokes. tf

T. F. Laurln has a complete line of

toilet articles and perfumeSi the most
complete stock in any retail store in

the northwest. Give him a trial. tf
r With several passengers and a big appetites theater parties, and all otherIncrease of Seventeen and One' parties find what they desire and some- -general freight cargo, j-

- the, Admiral

pewey sailed from this' city shortly

I COAtr COALI C0AU

If yeu want your money's worth
; Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Agt.

f
x BEST MEAL. ,

Tou will always' find the best tic
meal In' the city at the Rising Sun res--,
taurant, No. 612 Commercial street.

half Per Cent to Be Made to
All Coast Points.

after 12 o'clock Owing to the drlv
to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
bouse. The choicest viands in the mar-

ket are, there served in most pleasing
s ie. Open all night Private rooms.

Ing snowstorm she was making her

Ha! A cold In the head, you amuse

me, you always was an amusing chap.
Why don't you get Atwood's Cold Cure
it will knock a cold every time. Hart
the druggist has it; ,

way at slow speed. A few miles be-

low Boston Light the Kiowa appeared,
An average Increase of 17 Vi per centthrough clouds of mist and snow, dl ' A LIFE SAVER V

Many lives are annually destroyed y
will be made In commodity rates bxrectly ahead. Before the course of

T. F. Laurin, the purchaser of the
Conn drug store, corner of Commer-

cial and Twelfth streets, has made
some needed changes In his new store
and is better prepared than ever to
meet the requirements of the trade. He
has also renewed the chemicals and
subscription medicines and his custom-

ers can depend that the stock is new
and fresh. - tf

western railroads, taking effect Janu CHEAP FUEL.

.Fir slabwood, stove lengths, JS.00 per
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing

either steamer could be changed, they
collided. The Admiral Dewey struck
the Kiowa a powerful blow on the

ary 18.. These Increases affect almost Be sure your plumbing is done by aacord. Boxwood 11.50 per large load.

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors as you can find any
place In the city.

, HARRY JONES,':
tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the transferevery shipment that is made by job
bers from the eastern and middle eastport side, Just aft of the main rig'

expert, and eave annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures in stock.

man.
King, the sharp prow of the Dewey ern points to the coast.
cutting in for a considerable dis The railroads announcing the ad Lost.tance. The damaged craft Immediately vance In this territory are the Union I hereby offer a reward of $25.00 for

Nine hundred tons of fine Australian
coal has Just arrived for Elmore & Co.

No other fuel has ever given such uni-

versal satisfaction in Astoria as Aus

commenced to fill. The tug Cormor
v An overcoat with a sum of money In

one of the pockets. Property belongs
to a poor man, and finder will please

the recovery of the body of my wifePacific, Burlington, Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and Canadian Pacific,ant, which was passing, ran along

who was drowned on Tuesday morn'
ing In the Lewis and Clark river. '

wide of the Kiowa and took oft her
captain and crew, and all hands were

tralian coal, and this cargo is said to
be a little better than the last. It is

return. Suitable reward; leave at this
office. ' v

The eastern connecting lines have all
agreed upon the advances, and the
western lines reaching other coast

tf. Nat Jones.brought to this city. The Kiowa sank free from dirt and makes but little
shertiy after the accident. points have promulgated a new tar

OCCIDENT SHOPThe cosiest and most tastefully dec;The Kiowa was the latest addition

JOHN A. MONTGOMBRT, &

425 Bond street, 'Phone ICS,

Call for Proposals.
Sealed proposals for the erection ef '

a cold storage warehouse to be built aa
the site of the Hanthorn cannery at
Astoria, Oregon, will be received at thi
office until 11:00 a. m. January 5, 19M,

and then publicly opened. Spallat-
ions and all available InfervutWa
will be furnished on application to this
office

Columbia River Packers' Aseeelatjea
Samuel Elmore,

Astoria, Ore., Dec. 21, 1903.

Iff that shows corresponding advances

ash. Free delivery. Call up 'phone
1S61 and give your order.

ELMORE & CO.

Corner Ninth and Commercial streets
Four chairs at the Occident barber

In charges
orated cafe in the northwest is that
of Aug. on Sixth St., near

te the Clyde Line fleet, having been
ullt at Philadelphia early in the pres
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shop. No use to miss everything wait-
ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists andThe increase In the commodity rates

ent year.'' Washington, Portland. All goods by the way, this Is the place to get aIs explaned by freight traffic officials
bath. Everything the very best. tf.on the ground that prevailing condl

warranted and lunch served at all
hours. - '

To The Public

Having assumed the managemen
of the saloon known as the La Tosca

Hons do not justify adherence to the
lower schedule. The following state

Two Cruisers for Cartagena.
Colon, Dec. ' 28.' The cruiser Olym-pi- a

sailed for Cartagenla Saturday
night and the Atlanta left for the
aum destination Sunday morning.

Those who need tinning done on we beg leave to state that it shall bement has been made on behalf of the
their houses should call on J. A. our aim at all times to sell only theroads: - ': J;

DENSMORB TYPEWRITER.
We Bell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan ft Co.,
82 Fourth Street. Portland, Or.

"Wage, supplies and, in fact, every
best goods and to assure to all of ou

patrons courteous treatment. A con
Montgomery, the tinning department
of whose establishment is In charge
of L. Noe, who has no superior in
that line of the business.

thing, have been steadily advancing C. W.. Barr--Denti-stcert will be given every evening byfor years. Railroad freight rates have
been the only exception to the gen

Graney Will Referee Fight.
San Francisco,Dec.28. Eddie Graney

has ben selected to referee the fight
next Tuesday night between "Young
Corbett" and Eddie Hanlon.

the best musical talent to be procur
ed on the coast, and In evry posslbl
manner we shall endeavor to rhak

Mansell Building 1;
Notice to Subscribers.

Subscribers are requested to teleeral rule. Instead of advancing the The La Tosca is under new manage- -
freight rates have steadily declined, men and the new proprietors solicit a our house attractive to the public. 673 Commercial Street, Astoria, Orethough apparently the consumer has

phone this office in all cages of failure
upon the part, of carriers to deliver the
paper which will be sent by special mes

JESS CHESHIRE.
'" THEO. BRAKKE. 'not gotten much benefit from the lib

continuance of the former trade and
are amply able to care for the new. TELEPHONE EED 20CI.erality of the transportation lines.

"Freight traffic officials have been

New Russian Railroad Opened.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 28. A new

railroad, 350 miles lpng.from St. Peters
burg to Vltbsk, has been opened to
traffic. It will be extended to Kleff
and Odessa.

carefully Investigating conditions re
cently, and they have come to the con THE BUREAU SALOONelusion that It Is almost Impossible to Comfortable!j Elegant!transport goods at the old rates. Some
of the rates that have been in effect
do not pay the expense of handling
them. As a result a careful revision

Sails Today For Colon.

Philadelphia, Dec. 28. Final prep-
arations have been made for the sail-

ing of the cruiser Dixie and today
he will leave the League Island navy

yard with' 800 marines for Colon. :, The

of the tariff sheets has been made for
the purpose of obtaining fairer sched

JOHNSON & COOK, Props.
We Keep the Best '

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
uies. . The new rates represent the
best charges . that the railroads are
justified in granting."

All say it is the most tastefully ;

decorated Cafe in the
. Northwest

KRATZ' CAFE
Favorite Rendezvous for Astorians

Sixth and Washington St. - Portland, Or.

PRAEL & COOK
and flineral Waters f

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BRANDY
Phone No. 2661 Main .

-
'

-- ''
670 Commercial Street t" 4. Mtit)tatM)tat

force will be commanded by General
Elliott. The Dixie has supplies for
1,000 men for a period of five months.

Posed As a Millionaire.
Minneapolis, Dec. 28. J. J. Carlisle,

who was recently" arrested in Wash-
ington, D. C and brought here for
trial, has been identified, according to
the police, a Harry Silberburg, swind-
ler. The; prisoner,' suffering from re

TRANSFER COMPANY.
. Telephone 121.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING MIDWAY CLUBhsAH goods ahlpped te oar 01
Will receive idccuU attention.cent exposure and disease, has ,col No 538 Duane St W. J. COOK. Mgr.

(NEWLY OPENED.)
TIBUKQ 4 MANSON ... Proprietor

PAINT YOUR FLOORS
WITH KEEPS THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

IVrayTflIKO in THI LINE OF
Wines. Liquors and CigarsThe Pioneer RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT

Send for Color Cards to W. P. FULLER 4 CO., Portland, Ore.

Kopp's North Pacific Beer
BUILDIHO ABTOR 8TREKT

"Limited
SLEEPING QUARTERS.

The GROTTO.Comfortable, well furnished rooms to be had by the day, week or
montn, upon application ai wic imauiau a

The 0. K. Parlors.
Neatness in the keeping of the rooms is assured.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop. .
. '1

ASTORIA'S LATEST AND MOST ELEGANT
RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

UNEXCELLED ANYWHERE.
. , ALL GOODS GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST

.:; v. OBTAINABLE. I
OTTO. MIKKLESEN, Prop.

Astoria, ur. -

Astor St., -
,

- i ,", :

There is no train in service on any railway in
i the world that equals in equipment The

Pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi- -

cago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

The railway company owns and operates the
. sleeping and dining cars on its trains, and ,

gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet cars, ,

compartment cars, standard sleeping cars
ad dining cars of The Pioneer are the

handsomest ever built.

049 vtMjlr.KUlAL 8T, . . . ASTORIA, ORE.J. H. HANSEN

Plumbing and Tinning New Style Restaurant
: Everything Fbt Class. The Bat the Market Affords. tSTEAM AND OAS FITT1NO

, Open Day and Night Good Service....Vn. s. Rowe.
. Central Ajent 134 Third Street, Portland

All work promptly Experted. M ! '! Satisfaction uuaranrcea. B0 nth St. nxt door to Criffia Brat.
and adjoining tht Offict Saloon ASTORIA, OREGONelephone 441 Main. "." ' i

r . M.55 D"", ' V"


